Decapping of mRNA is a critical step in eukaryotic mRNA turnover, yet the proteins involved in this activity remain elusive in mammals. We identified the human Dcp2 protein (hDcp2) as an enzyme containing intrinsic decapping activity. hDcp2 specifically hydrolyzed methylated capped RNA to release m 7 GDP; however, it did not function on the cap structure alone. hDcp2 is therefore functionally distinct from the recently identified mammalian scavenger decapping enzyme, DcpS. hDcp2-mediated decapping required a functional Nudix (nucleotide diphosphate linked to an X moiety) pyrophosphatase motif as mutations in conserved amino acids within this motif disrupted the decapping activity. hDcp2 is detected exclusively in the cytoplasm and predominantly cosediments with polysomes. Consistent with the localization of hDcp2, endogenous Dcp2-like decapping activity was detected in polysomal fractions prepared from mammalian cells. Similar to decapping in yeast, the presence of the poly(A) tail was inhibitory to the endogenous decapping activity, yet unlike yeast, competition of cap-binding proteins by cap analog did not influence the efficiency of decapping. Therefore the mammalian homologue of the yeast Dcp2 protein is an mRNA decapping enzyme demonstrated to contain intrinsic decapping activity.
T he important role of mRNA stability in the regulation of eukaryotic gene expression has been increasingly recognized in recent years. Significant progress has been made in our understanding of the pathways of mRNA turnover in eukaryotes. In yeast, the major mRNA decay pathway involves a deadenylation-dependent decapping mechanism in which mRNA is initially deadenylated, then decapped by the Dcp1p decapping enzyme (1, 2) , and subsequently degraded by a highly processive 5Ј to 3Ј exoribonuclease (3, 4) . A deadenylation-independent mRNA turnover pathway has also been well characterized in yeast, whereby premature translation termination triggers decapping of the mRNA independent of the removal of the poly(A) tail (5) (6) (7) . In an alternative decay pathway, the deadenylated mRNA is degraded by the exosome in a 3Ј to 5Ј direction (4, 8, 9) . Interestingly, this pathway is also involved in the nonstop decay mechanism (10, 11) .
In mammals, the initial step of mRNA decay also involves removal of the poly(A) tail (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . Unlike yeast, however, deadenylated mRNA seems to be predominately degraded from the 3Ј end as demonstrated in vitro (13, 18, (20) (21) (22) (23) and in cells with a transfected RNA (18) , a viral mRNA (24) , and an endogenous mRNA (18) . The 3Ј end decay is mediated by the exosome in association with the scavenger decapping activity that hydrolyzes the residual cap structure to release m 7 GMP (18) . Mammalian 5Ј to 3Ј exoribonuclease decay activities have been observed both in vitro (18, 21) and in cells (18) . The detection of full-length mRNA with a short poly(A) tail and a 5Ј monophosphate provide indirect evidence for the existence of a deadenylation-dependent decay pathway in mammalian cells (14) . However, additional studies are still required to elucidate this pathway.
At present, two eukaryotic decapping enzymes have been cloned and characterized. The first is the yeast Dcp1p that preferentially hydrolyzes methylated cap on an mRNA longer than 25 nt to release m 7 GDP (2, 25) . mRNA decapping activity in yeast cells also requires the product of the DCP2 gene. Dcp2p contains a nucleotide diphosphate linked to an X moiety (Nudix) pyrophosphatase motif (previously referred to as MutT motif) and coimmunopurifies with Dcp1p (26) . Surprisingly, despite its requirement for decapping, Dcp2p itself has not been demonstrated to possess intrinsic decapping activity (26). The second eukaryotic decapping enzyme identified is the scavenger decapping enzyme, DcpS. DcpS contains a histidine triad (HIT) motif and hydrolyzes the residual methylated cap structure after 3Ј to 5Ј decay of the mRNA (18, 27) .
Although a decapping activity that functions on intact RNA has been reported in mammalian cells (14) , the enzyme remains unidentified. Here we report the identification of a second mammalian decapping enzyme, the human Dcp2 protein (hDcp2). Using a bioinformatics approach, we cloned a mammalian cDNA encoding the human homologue of yeast Dcp2p and demonstrated that it contains intrinsic mRNA decapping activity. In addition, we observed the presence of endogenous Dcp2-like decapping activity in mammalian extract. The identification of additional decapping enzymes and activities is a critical step in defining the pathways and mechanisms regulating mRNA turnover in mammalian cells.
Extract Preparation. Human erythroleukemia K562 cells were obtained from the National Cell Culture Center at Cellex Biosciences (Minneapolis). Cells were resuspended in buffer A (10 mM Tris⅐HCl, pH 7.5͞1 mM potassium acetate͞1.5 mM magnesium acetate͞2 mM DTT, 1.5 ml per 10 8 cells) and lysed with 25 strokes of a type-B Dounce homogenizer, and nuclei were removed with a 10-min, 2,000-g centrifugation as described (28) . The supernatant was centrifuged again at 15,000 g for 30 min to generate S15. Cytosolic S130 extract and polysomes fractions were prepared as described (23, 28) .
RNA Production. RNAs corresponding to the pcDNA3 polylinker containing a poly(G) track at the 3Ј end (pcP-G16) were transcribed with SP6 RNA polymerase from a template generated by using the SP6 primer and a T7 primer followed by 16 cytosines. RNAs containing 60 adenosines at the 3Ј end after the G16 track (pcP-G16-A60) were transcribed with SP6 RNA polymerase from a template generated by using the SP6 primer and a T7 primer followed by 16 cytosines and 60 thymidines. Generation of cap-labeled RNAs containing or lacking a N-7 methyl group and production of labeled cap analog were as described (17, 18) . All RNAs were gel-purified before use (18) .
In Vitro RNA Decay Assays. In vitro RNA decay assays were carried out at 37°C with cap-labeled RNA (10 Kcpm) and the indicated amount of extracts or purified proteins for the specified times as described (17) . Decapping products were resolved by polyethyleneimine-cellulose TLC plates as described in Wang and Kiledjian (18) except the TLC was developed in 0.75 M LiCl. Cold standards and 32 Pi were loaded alongside the samples and visualized by UV shadowing or autoradiography, respectively. The nucleotide diphosphate kinase (NDPK) reactions were carried out as described (18) . The TLC plates were exposed to Kodak BioMax film. All quantitations were conducted with a Molecular Dynamics PhosphorImager (Storm860) with IMAGE-QUANT-5 software.
In-Gel Decapping Assay. The indicated recombinant proteins (1 g each) were loaded onto a standard 12.5% SDS͞PAGE gel or a 12.5% SDS͞PAGE gel containing cap-labeled pcP-G16 RNA (1 ϫ 10 6 cpm) immobilized in the running gel. The two SDS͞ PAGE gels were subjected to electrophoresis under identical conditions, and proteins in the unlabeled gel were visualized by Coomassie blue staining. Proteins in the cap-labeled RNAcontaining gel were renatured at 4°C and assayed for decapping activity at 37°C as described by LaGrandeur and Parker (2) . The gel was subsequently dried and exposed to Kodak x-ray film.
Antibody Generation and Western Blotting. The antiserum to hDcp2 was commercially generated (Cocalico Biologicals, Reamstown, PA) by immunizing rabbits with recombinant His-hDcp2. The polyclonal sera was affinity-purified with GST-hDcp2 coupled to an NHS column according to the manufacturer (Amersham Pharmacia). A 1:100 dilution of the affinity-purified antibody was used for Western analysis and visualized by ECL with a horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:5,000 dilution; Cappel).
Results
Identification of the Human Dcp2 Protein. We used a genomics approach to identify a mammalian decapping enzyme that was able to hydrolyze intact capped mRNA similar to the yeast Dcp1 protein. We reasoned that because the decapping reaction involves a pyrophosphatase activity, proteins containing a pyrophosphatase domain would be likely candidates. In vivo, yeast Dcp2p is essential but not sufficient for decapping and is a member of a class of pyrophosphatases designated the Nudix hydrolases (29) . The human expressed sequence tag database was searched with the 23-aa Nudix sequence of yeast Dcp2p and a single sequence of 570 nt was identified. This sequence was in turn used to assemble a contiguous cDNA of 2,548 nt. The presence of such a transcript was confirmed by oligo(dT) reverse-transcribed mRNA derived from human K562 erythroleukemia cells, which PCR-amplified a band analogous to the predicted size of the mRNA (data not shown). The deduced protein contained 420 aa possessing the 23-aa consensus Nudix motif (29) within a 109-aa Nudix fold (30) region (see Fig. 5 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site, www.pnas.org). The sequence of the protein was most similar to yeast Dcp2p yet considerably smaller (420 aa versus 970 aa), with the highest degree of conservation at the amino (N)-terminal 300 aa (36% identity, 54% similarity). Interestingly, the N-terminal 300 aa of yeast Dcp2p is sufficient to complement yeast Dcp2p function in vivo, demonstrating the functional significance of this region for decapping (26). A search of the National Center for Biotechnology Information LocusLink database indicated that the gene encoding this human protein is contained on chromosome 5q22-23.
A schematic of the putative Dcp2 homologues from diverse organisms is presented in Fig. 1 . CLUSTALW analysis identified a 230-aa region that was highly conserved among the different proteins. This region contains three distinct domains. There is a 38-aa domain (box A) present in all of the putative Dcp2 proteins at the N terminus, followed by the 109-aa Nudix fold region containing the highly conserved 23-aa Nudix motif. The third domain (box B) is curiously present in five of the six homologues listed in Fig. 1 . The high degree of aa conservation and retention of specific domains among these proteins suggests they are homologues of yeast Dcp2p. The human Dcp2 homologue will be referred to as hDcp.
hDcp2 Contains Intrinsic mRNA Decapping Activity. The ability of the hDcp2 protein to decap RNA was tested. The protein was expressed as a histidine-tagged recombinant protein in bacteria The aa position of the conserved regions within each protein is denoted above the protein schematics and the total number of amino acids in each protein is shown on the right. The degree of identity within the Nudix motif among the different Dcp2 proteins relative to the human protein is as follows: 98% with mouse (GenBank accession no. AK017809); 44% with Caenorhabditis elegans (GenBank accession no. NM070208), 53% with Drosophila melanogaster (GenBank accession no. AE003529), 47% with Schizosaccharomyces pombe (GenBank accession no. CAB11648), and 38% with Saccharomyces cerevisiae (GenBank accession no. P53550).
(His-hDcp2), purified on a nickel column, and tested for its potential to decap. 32 P-cap-labeled RNA corresponding to the pcDNA3 polylinker containing a G 16 track (pcP-G 16 ) at the 3Ј end to minimize 3Ј to 5Ј exoribonuclease activity (18) was used as a substrate in our standard in vitro decay reaction conditions (17) with the recombinant protein instead of cell extract. A modified polyethyleneimine-cellulose TLC was used to develop the reaction products in 0.75 M LiCl. We found that this running buffer resolved m 7 GDP from 32 Pi, which otherwise comigrate in the standard 0.45 M (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 buffer (18) . As shown in Fig. 2A , recombinant hDcp2 protein was capable of decapping the capped RNA and released m 7 GDP product (lane 2). The identity of the m 7 GDP reaction product was further confirmed with the use of NDPK, which specifically converts m 7 GDP, but not m 7 GMP, into m 7 GTP (Fig. 2 A, lane 6) . Decapping was not detected with a control His-tagged protein (Fig. 2 A, lane 3) . Furthermore, decapping was detected with recombinant hDcp2 fused to GST (Fig. 2 A, lane 4) , but not a control GST fusion protein (Fig. 2 A, lane 5) , indicating that the hDcp2 protein and not the fused tag or a copurifying bacterial contaminant was responsible for the decapping.
To further confirm the recombinant hDcp2 protein decapping activity, an in-gel decapping assay was performed. His-hDcp2 and GST-hDcp2 recombinant proteins were purified and resolved on an SDS-polyacrylamide gel containing 32 P-cap-labeled pcP RNA polymerized within the gel (2). The gel was subsequently denatured in 6 M guanidine and gradually renatured by a stepwise reduction of guanidine followed by incubation in decapping buffer. Intrinsic decapping activity of the renatured hDcp2 protein was confirmed by the presence of a zone of radioactive signal clearing in the region of the gel that corresponded to hDcp2. The zone of clearing, which appears as a white band, arises upon the release of the radiolabeled m 7 GDP product, which readily diffuses from the radioactively labeled gel. As shown in Fig. 2B , the area around His-hDcp2 (lane 2) contained a reduction of radioactive signal (lane 6). Similar results were obtained with GST-hDcp2 (Fig. 2B, lanes 4 and 8) . Decapping activity of proteolytic fragments of the recombinant hDcp2 proteins was also observed as bands smaller than the full-length protein. Decapping was not detected with a control protein (Fig. 2B, lane 3) as indicated by the lack of any detected clearing around this protein (Fig. 2B, lane 7) . Taken together, these data indicate that the hDcp2 protein contains a decapping activity that functions on capped RNA to release m 7 GDP.
The specificity of hDcp2 decapping substrates was determined by the use of unmethylated capped RNA. Neither His-tagged nor GST-tagged hDcp2 fusion proteins efficiently hydrolyzed caplabeled RNA lacking an N-7 methyl group (Fig. 2C, lanes 5 and  6) , although a faint signal can be detected upon overexposure (data not shown). The decapping was specific to capped RNA and did not hydrolyze the cap structure alone (Fig. 2C, lanes 8  and 9) or GTP (Fig. 2C, lanes 11 and 12) . Therefore, hDcp2 protein is a specific pyrophosphatase that can decap intact mRNA to release m 7 GDP and is distinct from the recently described mammalian DcpS scavenger decapping enzyme that functions on cap structure to release m 7 GMP (18, 27).
hDcp2 Contains a Functional Nudix Motif. The Nudix motif was originally identified in a class of pyrophosphatase proteins and shown to be critical for pyrophosphatase activity (31, 32) . The Nudix motif consists of a highly conserved 23-aa sequence, GX 5 EX 7 REUXEEXGU, where X can be any amino acid and U is an aliphatic hydrophobic amino acid (31, 32) . To test whether the hDcp2 Nudix motif was functional, the two conserved glutamic acid residues (E147 and E148) within this motif were substituted by glutamine. These two glutamic acids are critical for metal ion coordination (30, 33) and were shown to be critical for pyrophosphatase activity of Nudix proteins (26, 34, 35). As seen in Fig. 3 , the two aa substitutions disrupted the decapping function of the resulting recombinant protein (lane 4). However, truncation of 71 aa from the C terminus of the protein, leaving the Nudix motif intact, resulted in a recombinant protein that maintained decapping activity (Fig. 3, lane 3 ). These data demonstrate that hDcp2 contains a functional Nudix motif required for decapping.
hDcp2 Is a Cytoplasmic Protein. To determine in which cellular compartments hDcp2 resides, we tested its presence in different fractions by Western analysis. Rabbit polyclonal antisera raised against His-tagged hDcp2 was affinity-purified with GST-hDcp2 and used for Western analysis. Consistent with the predicted size of hDcp2, the antibody detects a specific protein of 45 kDa in K562 total extract (Fig. 4A, lane 2) . As expected, this size is slightly smaller than the His-tagged hDcp2 (Fig. 4A, lane 1) . Support for a cytoplasmic role for hDcp2 is provided by the presence of this protein in the cytoplasmic fraction (Fig. 4A, lane  4) and the lack of detection in the nuclear fraction (Fig. 4A, lane  3) . Furthermore, a comparison of the soluble postpolysomal S130 extract and the polysomal pellet indicated that hDcp2 cosediments with the polysomal fraction (Fig. 4A , compare lanes 5 and 6) and mostly dissociates from the polysome in a 500 mM KCl ribosomal salt wash (RSW). These data imply that hDcp2 is a cytoplasmic protein primarily associated with the polysome and therefore likely involved in the regulation of cytoplasmic mRNA turnover.
Detection of Endogenous mRNA Decapping Activity. To determine whether Dcp2-like decapping activity that releases m 7 GDP could be detected in mammalian extract, cap-labeled RNA was used in an in vitro decay assay with total cytoplasmic extract (S15), soluble postpolysomal cytosolic extract (S130), polysomal extract, or RSW. Using the pcP-G 16 RNA in our standard in vitro decay assay conditions, a decapping activity that released m 7 GDP was not detected in S15 or S130 extract (Fig. 4B, lanes  2 and 4) . To determine whether the lack of activity was a result of cap-binding proteins that protected the cap from hydrolysis, cap analog competitor was added to the reaction. As seen in Fig.  4B , lane 3, addition of cap analog did not stimulate m 7 GDP formation even though cap-binding proteins are sequestered with this concentration of competitor (36, 37) . Therefore, the lack of detected decapping activity to produce m 7 GDP was not caused by the inaccessibility to the cap even though addition of recombinant eIF4E protein can efficiently inhibit the decapping activity in vitro as would be expected (data not shown). The only decapping activity detected was that of DcpS, which produced m 7 GMP, and the released free phosphate. Upon addition of cold cap analog competitor, DcpS activity is inhibited and a new reaction product is observed (Fig. 4B, lanes 3 and 5) (18) . This new product corresponds to labeled cap analog that accumulates after decay of the RNA from the 3Ј end by the exosome because the subsequent hydrolysis of the cap analog by DcpS is blocked (18) . These data are consistent with our previous report that DcpS is the major decapping activity detected in mammalian extract.
Concentration of hDcp2 in the polysome (Fig. 4A ) prompted us to test for endogenous decapping activity within polysomal extract. As seen in lane 6 of Fig. 4B , m 7 GDP was detected with polysomal extract and this activity was unaffected by the addition of cap analog competitor (Fig. 4B, lane 7) . Similarly, a m 7 GDP decapping product was also detected in the polysomal RSW fraction (Fig. 4B, lane 8) . Interestingly, addition of cap analogue competitor did not further augment decapping (Fig. 4B, lane 9) . These data imply that cap-binding proteins play a minimal regulatory role for this decapping step. The identity of the spot comigrating with the m 7 GDP in Fig. 4B , lanes 6-9 was unambiguously confirmed by treating an aliquot from each of these samples with NDPK. The m 7 GDP spot was converted to m 7 GTP (Fig. 4B, lanes 11 and 14) whereas the DcpS product (m 7 GMP) or cap analog were unaffected. Fig. 4B , lane 5, which contained S130 extract that did not produce m 7 GDP, was used as a negative control and as expected m 7 GTP was not produced (Fig. 4B, lane  10) . These data confirm the presence of an endogenous decapping activity capable of releasing m 7 GDP in mammalian extract and demonstrated that this activity is not influenced by capbinding proteins in this extract.
Decapping Is Inhibited by the Poly(A) Tail. The decapping experiments described above were carried out with unadenylated RNAs. We next addressed whether the presence of a poly(A) tail influenced decapping in mammalian extract. The pcP-G 16 RNA containing a G track at the 3Ј end was compared with an identical RNA that contained a poly(A) tail (pcP-G 16 -A 60 ). These RNAs were subjected to a standard in vitro decay assay with RSW extract. Decapping products were resolved by TLC. Consistent with Fig. 4B, m 7 GDP was detected as a decapping product by using an unadenylated RNA (Fig. 4C, lane 2) and the level of decapping was minimally affected (0.3-fold) by the addition of poly(A) competitor (Fig. 4C, lane 3) . However, the presence of a poly(A) tail reduced the level of decapping by more than 2-fold (Fig. 4C, lane 5) . The inhibition of decapping was reversed upon the addition of poly(A) competitor (Fig. 4C, lane  6) , at levels sufficient to induce deadenylation (data not shown). These data indicate that the poly(A) tail exerts a negative Fig. 3 . Significance of the hDcp2 Nudix motif in decapping. In vitro decay assays were carried out by using cap-labeled RNA and 0.5 g of the indicated recombinant protein at 37°C for 30 min. Wild-type hDcp2 protein, the truncated protein lacking the C-terminal 71 aa (hDcp2 ), and the double point mutation substituting glutamine for glutamic acid at amino acids 147 and 148 (hDcp2 Q147/8 ) are indicated. The resulting decapping products were resolved on TLC plates and the labeling is as described in the legend to Fig. 1. influence on the endogenous decapping activity observed and this repression is relieved upon deadenylation.
Discussion
We present the identification of a mammalian decapping enzyme that surprisingly is the homologue of the yeast Dcp2 protein.
hDcp2 contains a functional Nudix pyrophosphatase motif that is required for decapping activity and hDcp2 is predominantly polysome-associated.
Dcp2p was originally isolated as a high copy suppressor of a temperature-sensitive dcp1 allele and shown to be required for decapping (26). However, the catalytic component of decapping is thought to be mediated by Dcp1p (2) . It was therefore unexpected that hDcp2p contained inherent mRNA decapping activity independent of any other protein. The reason for the lack of intrinsic decapping activity by yeast Dcp2p is currently unknown.
Decapping in yeast has been shown to be intimately associated with deadenylation (4). We have detected deadenylationdependent decapping in mammalian extract as well and observed a reproducible 2-fold lower rate of decapping of an adenylated RNA verses unadenylated RNA (Fig. 4C) . The inhibitory affect of the poly(A) tail was relieved upon the addition of poly(A) competitor to sequester poly(A)-binding proteins. However, considering we have not detected a cap-binding protein dependence on decapping, it is unclear how the poly(A) tail influences the fate of the 5Ј cap independent of cap-binding proteins. In the absence of an association between the eIF4F cap binding complex and DABP, an alternative means of interaction between the two ends of the RNA may exist, as proposed (37, 38) , and may regulate decapping.
Cosedimentation of hDcp2 with polysomes indicates a potential link between translation and decapping reminiscent of the nonsense-mediated decay (NMD) pathway. NMD is a surveillance pathway that detects and degrades aberrant transcripts containing premature termination codons by a deadenylationindependent decapping mechanism in yeast (7) . Upf1 is one of the critical proteins involved in NMD both in yeast (39, 40) and mammals (41, 42) . The yeast Dcp2p can interact with the Upf1 protein (43) (referred to as NMD1) and hDcp2 can interact with human Upf1 protein (F. Lejeune, M.K., and L. E. Maquat, unpublished observations). This finding suggests that hDcp2 might function in NMD in mammals as well. It will be interesting to determine whether association of hDcp2 with Upf1 is functionally relevant and whether hDcp2 is directly involved in NMD in mammalian cells.
Recently, a Dcp1-like decapping activity present in the postpolysomal S100 extract was reported. This activity was detected only in the presence of cap analog competition on an RNA containing an A ϩ U-rich instability element (36) . It is unlikely the reported activity is the same as that presented in this study. We are unable to detect such an activity in postpolysomal extract and do not see a significant effect of cap analog competitor. Considering the fortuitous comigration of m 7 GDP with that of inorganic phosphate ( 32 Pi) that is hydrolyzed from the m 7 GMP DcpS decapping product, it is unclear whether the reported decapping was caused by a Dcp1-like decapping activity or DcpS.
To date there are at least two distinct pyrophosphatase domains that have been identified, the Nudix motif and the HIT motif. The evolutionarily conserved Nudix motif is found in a large number of proteins that use a diverse spectrum of substrates (29) . The HIT domain is found in a family of proteins that contain a core hexapeptide of three histidines separated by hydrophobic amino acids (44) . HIT proteins are nucleotidebinding proteins that can hydrolyze a pyrophosphate bond and have been proposed to be involved in the regulation of dinucleotide signaling molecules (45) . Interestingly, DcpS, contains a HIT motif (27) . Therefore, the two decapping enzymes each evolved to use two distinct pyrophosphatase domains to carry out the two different decapping activities involved in mRNA turnover. In the case of hDcp2, it contains the Nudix motif and functions only on intact mRNA (Fig. 2) , whereas DcpS contains the HIT motif and functions only on cap structures or cap structures containing fewer than 10 nt (27) . Whether either of these proteins can be regulated to change their substrate specificity or influence each other's activity is currently unknown.
The demonstration that hDcp2 is a mammalian decapping enzyme raises an interesting question as to whether yeast Dcp2p could also play a more direct role in the pyrophosphatase enzymatic activity than previously thought. Conversely, the presence of two distantly related Dcp1 genes present in the mammalian database (unpublished observations) suggests that key components involved in yeast deadenylation-dependent mRNA turnover are conserved in mammals. Consistent with a conservation of decapping enzymes in both organisms, DcpS is also present in yeast and mammals (18, 27) . Identification of the various mammalian decapping enzymes will now provide the groundwork to begin addressing regulated decapping and turnover in mammalian cells.
Note Added in Proof.
We have recently demonstrated that the yeast Dcp2p also contains intrinsic decapping activity (unpublished work), suggesting that this enzyme is also directly involved in yeast decapping. The GenBank annotated sequence for the C. elegans Dcp2 presented in Fig. 1 appears to be incomplete. A more recent annotation of the sequence is longer and contains a B box (Richard Davies, City University of New York Graduate Center, personal communication).
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